
E1~STLAKE CO ~U’ITY C0U”~CIL ‘!E’ISLETTP’ L\PPIL l97~ ed. “i. Kianner
E”~5-9 333

~!flTI CE ~flTI CE
“EXT GE~!E~AL ~E~BERSI4IP MEFTF’~’ (non-members invited and welcome)

Tuesday Lnril 20 , l°76 73” n.m.
olease make a Seward Sciool Lih~ar’
note on your

calendar for this
next important meeting ~AJOt~ N~END/’ ITE~1S

- Future of r~oanoke Peef???? ~. Clemmons, A. Klanoer
- Seafirst Eastlake “ffice ~3ldo Jim Enarissei
— Eastlake Hotel EIS review Phyllis Boyk~r
- Central Seattle Community

Council Fed~ration
“eoraanization Beth “eans

- ~oals for Eastlake E~eview 7ark Ras ‘ussen

With the unwelcome orospect of the Eastlake Commwiitv once ariain faced
~sith questionable and intensive ohysical develo”nrent, your enterorise,
craativitv, and sense of community, and attendance at our I\pril 20
meetirni, is needed to hem insure that Eastlake remains a human community.

We also need you to help refine our ‘~0ALS FOR EASTL~KE so that ‘,‘~ have ~
strateciv which insures that Eastlake’s growth and r~newal includes
consideration of an urban life of ciualitv. Enclosed with this ne’~’si~etter
is a copy of those ooals. flon’t be discouraaed by the length of the
document; it will take only a few minutes to read throuoh it. Concentrate
on one or two thinos that interest you, at least, and hrina the goals

a and your ideas to our next meetinq. Let’s aet it all tociether~

Ted Choi. President

******** **************

SEt~FIRST E’~STLAKE OFFICE BUILDITG A~r’OU~ICED Seafirst ‘fice President Chet Johnson
disclosed preliminary ~lanr~ing for a six, oossiblv seve, story office buildina
and 60’7-car parking garage to be located on their existing emnlovee parking lot
on the east side of Eastlake Avenue East. The nrooosed office hui’dirq will
contain 149,000 square feet of office space to accommodate 79” epinlov~es ar,H
also an exnanded Eastla’~e Branch bank, a helionort on the roof, and two
skybridoes across Eastlake ~venue East to th’~ existino comnuter center. It is
projected that footings for the building be in nlace durina the third quarter
of this year. Jim Engrissei, ECC Land Use/Planninci Committ’~e member, oromises
us an un-to-date status report on the project durina the ~nril “ meetinri.

4E ~BERSHIP r)HES are past due. embershin runs for one year from Llanuarv to January9
so ifso if you haven’t sent Eastlake CC some bread in the last fe’~’ months, it’s due.

“ reminder letter will be forthcomina, but you don’t need to wait. “3 for
businesses and families, ~2 for individuals. It may not seem like much, but
without it we won’t beable to carr’, one l4ith what looks like major narticination
needed in coming months, every nerson’s sunnort will most c~rtainlv be nut to
aoo’1 usa.

S ,‘- & &

C” TS A~TtCLES POEIS ART WORK from residents o~ the neinhhorhood are welcomed anti
“ncouraaed. Please send to !‘.. Klaoner 2919 Fairview Fast, ~9l92, F’~ 5-”333.
Let us know, too, if you have a aood neighbor you think s1 ould b” featured in
the newsletter.
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‘~Y rras ~ril ~, when n~tional and local obs~rvance included fasts, meals prepared
~rom fc~oi ~e~cc from ithat other people th:’ew outs and demonstrations plann~d to
n ?-c peopic nero aware of fond shortages and what individuals and g~u~,s ~an do tO

~ve the nuenrdty a’~ auality of food.., Nhilc we as a commimity did i5~ät celeb±~ate
that used La ~ .‘iled ~arth iJ~,r, here are a few words on the subject, anyway.

Tho current hous~lant :iania is no accident, it seems to me. It is an attempt to
nersonalizo and at the ;amo time univorsalize our day—to—day experience and to inject
scole vitality into our x~herwise plastie p~iluted world. Houseplants aren’t just
decorator items~ althc.’i -‘e some i~ell the!a~a:’.d buy then~-—to be. They are a link to
~Iiat some r’ould call . ~e erinitual wor±d~ They do ~ ori~ to purify air; and anyone
who has nursed a sick ~ La~t t~ health or ~utch’-..J a flourishing plant suddenly wither
and die has p:.’obably C erie~tcr.. j’o ott~nim--~ joy or sadness——shades of The Little
Prince a:id h~t~ ?o~-c~

And all this n~ ~.n- :~€‘-Ga:aen ~ .~‘ as :~ftcuetion to growing plants for food——
though I’ is oer~:.etn: ~ c.s~r~~. i~ ~i.:~al magazines have made much to do
aho’r~ gardens ~‘. ‘~rin~ . 2.sful ti i.i lie of Manhatten, unbreathable air and
all notwith~’tan i.n~;.. ) ~;a~rbc ~ s - :L. ~m~- ~ ~iouseboaters and apartment
dude. s to do i~he s~xr ti5. ~-‘e

With the neoe~si:Lr cf L.nt-’~ in ~.o-rv~: c:~ in ~:mited space, yields might not
fill the .frDP.zar. but tany~•cCn be ~u ~ P~d the fun of eating what you have
tended and ra~ sod- ~net ~ r.~r ~icn the usi ~) ~y rio~e wonderful flavor if only because
its frosher~ç~oca scmethiac~ to f’~e r~~~t~’r; f it all, adds to or takes away, I don’t
knj~ uhich0

Berries that can gicu ~lcn~: fences (:‘asoberri~) or actually form hedges (blue—
b’~rri s) can eae~.] - .~it ~nt ~n ~aa:~tr:.-y, heiso ccc yard~ If it’s in shadow, a
whi~ painiad boayd -.~!il :‘.~fi~ t a lo-. o:~ l Tht. and numerous things will grow in
~‘

Whi:e ~]o~arc csnt bo s~:ter~. . t~c-~r le feed ~ ~‘Oii; and companinn planting based
on tr~.d anc3 trr :cr~tuL:ior itch plants ~OtT best with which is a good way
to incre~ ~ec~ ~ui-l hav~ ~arioL T’is ?u’-e-L .‘onsumers’ Coop has several books
on gardeHa’~ ~:~ ~~~ :i ntin~ anr planting organieally,

Which ‘~ri:~p. US t~ r~. L~e .s’~c 01 i’:. ~ ni-rc~ Dopecially appropriate to Food Day~—
comj~osti:~.. ~~er •‘ei . i~l a.~ey i~t.i a ~inhled nose, think about all those
gr.~o..i cmJe%y 005.. C .TO~ s ~nJ) ~f-~e ~rc’r~ds~ eggshells~ limp lettuce leaves
~Oil~~t~J th ~ e t hi2~ f~ o a — ~ ‘d oecon’e soil instead of me~tcng an
igncrinio~g cet ~ is food.. ~± ~- :.~ ~ ~ e~sjbie to do it~f~~R ~(~tment
or heu boat Th. b~h na ~c:..:eed ~i~: and water and the ri~ht~1~a~terja.to break
do~r~ The L-~ )1 ~ ~ t~, ~ ~‘ , ~on hero ~ro annumerable versions of ho~ to
layer tha cer 0re—.ts :Dr~rly to r~ the Lt~t.i. acti~vity ~ap to fevered pitch.
Ma:~e icn ~ ‘~‘;~-5 ctly by the book~. Li~rt at a ~ms tr. uorh~ V

I h~vc a pls~ bi~ yr~p(~ garha~e.cai~ into ~hich I dump vegetable cuttings, small
a~ r.osaiblo. -:~d aahea.or~~e ma while. •~ar~d~ or dommercial soU (for the bacteria),
and acrmZ c ich.n mannre adding wa+-~-~ if it gets dry. It seems to work even

rh~ :LJ on~ though it ~z not airtig:~. f toe soil isnt added, the decaying
ve~eb~’.e~ will ot-~ract e. milZen flies, a d tneir c1~dre&s children (thathappened
to no s.t ro~ns tc’ -.:cok to add . little soil every time I put in some
ve’eta~.~ na~f’-::,, rroz~. ~1c~’-1ed -~n~c -c’~ ~irn cn conposting consult gardening

V C ‘cl~ md J’ciiTh’-. R ~‘e1 is exeellent)——and just try it.
I e~o’J-ti ~. go s f. as :.s aa~— ~ ~e~ild c’if~r ~eJ?~ keep the compost container in
t:.~ J.:i-~h,n. .D-lt if Lrc~rl~- .ac~d~±. ~ui~n t be offensive outside,

And wh$s ~y )1] rc- ~ o~t -he ua:•-a.~’ ~ matter~ how abcut anothei’ container
fl gIe~a e:i~ eratber .~r a~f? It’ all s~arLs right in the kitchen, and once
establ~ shDd t ~ ‘- “~ y”le t’ oie :tcr~s~ If the people in an apartment house
or dech r ~ci .~ n ~ tb ~ ef .~ ~iing edn he spread around.

If jou Oa-~ V -c~a, p: ~oz - . the r.. .i’hb~rhc~d. consider renting it out for a nominal
fee ~o nigLh~a~s ~•ie ~ -~ .1 :n. ‘jnt it :~y~e take part of the yield for the
rea~t~ C3rd~!a ~ c~ - :.‘DrJ-~ ~I ‘a r~ ~be~e ate many more)—~at 2017 and
2~ 9 FaLrv: ~ -. teL .- -

We~ro net arLan( s. ~i. —~: ~ •~ ‘~ i~k’~ the most of it.

Happy Belatc~d Food .j~ ~y
Klaoper

(See Mark Cieitncr’s ‘~ rtfc.o ~ ninr, foe hcusenlants on page )4)


